
HOUSE No. 2050

C i le  C o m m o n tu e a ltij  o f s p a g g a c in is e tts

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.

St a t e  H o u se , B o sto n , February 3, 1941.

The House Committee on Elections, to whom were 
referred the following petitions:

House, No. 373, Petition of Matthew J. Capeless for a recount of 
votes cast for representatives in the Third Berkshire District and 
that he be declared one of the duly elected representatives from said 
District,

House, No. 374, Petition of Michael H. Condron for a recount of 
votes cast for representatives in the Third Berkshire District and 
that he be declared one of the duly elected representatives from that 
District,

submit the following report.
The Committee held hearings on January 21, 23, 27, 

28, 29 and February 3. At the first hearing of the Com
mittee both of the petitioners were present and were 
offered an opportunity to be represented in person or by 
counsel at any of the Committee meetings wherein 
ballots were to be counted. Both petitioners informed 
the Committee that they were not to be represented 
by counsel and that they probably would not attend the 
counting of ballots. Subsequently they were not present 
when ballots were counted.

At the first meeting of the Committee it was decided 
to count all of the ballots cast in the Third Berkshire 
Representative District. Accordingly the Committee 
proceeded therewith in so far as the vote for either of the 
petitioners was concerned. There were 24,731 ballots 
counted, and in the course of the counting the Committee 
employed four persons to assist in the tally. Your Com
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mittee supervised all counting which was done by non
committee members. Many blocks of ballots were 
counted several times to insure an accurate count.

At the conclusion of the tally the Committee then 
considered six ballots which had been sealed by order 
of the Superior Court, and rendered a unanimous de
cision upon five of the six ballots. The sixth ballot was 
awarded to Capeless by a majority of the Committee, 
while the minority favored calling the ballot a blank. 
As this ballot would not affect the final decision of the 
Committee, said decision was made unanimous.

Your Committee regrets the necessity of reporting 
against either of these petitioners as it recognizes both 
petitioners as extremely likeable, capable and sincere 
public officials. However, in the performance of its 
duties your Committee has done everything within its 
power to grant and insure as accurate a count of the 
ballots as was humanly possible to do, and we find that 
in the final analysis Matthew J. Capeless has received 
the total of 12,288 votes and that Michael H. Condron 
has received the total of 12,286 votes.

Your Committee therefore recommends the adoption 
of the following resolution:

Resolved, That Matthew J. Capeless of Pittsfield was duly elected 
one of the Representatives of the General Court from the Third Berk
shire Representative District at the election held in November, 1940, 
and that he is entitled to and is hereby given a seat as a member- 
elect of the House of Representatives.
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